Background
==========

Radiofrequency ablation causes a combination of irreversible and reversible atrial injury. Previous publications have suggested that this can be visualized with a combination of T2-weighted (T2W) and late gadolinium enhancement (LGE) CMR. However, signal intensity (SI) thresholds have not been validated in the atrium. This study sought to compare T2W and LGE with histological findings in an animal model of atrial ablation.

Methods
=======

Under general anesthesia and before ablation, 16 pigs underwent CMR - 3D T2W and LGE (20 minutes after the injection of 0.2ml/kg Gadovist). Next, a linear radiofrequency ablation lesion was created from the SVC to the IVC. The animals were then transferred immediately for post-ablation (acute) CMR according to the same protocol. 8 of the animals were euthanized and the hearts were explanted for macroscopic and microscopic examination. The other 8 animals were recovered for two months before undergoing repeat (chronic) T2W and LGE CMR. These animals were then euthanized and the hearts explanted. The right atria were cut axially at 4mm intervals and the lesion volume estimated. Microscopic sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (acute) and Masson\'s Trichrome (chronic).

SI thresholds from 0 to 15 (at 0.1 intervals) standard deviations (SD) above a reference SI were used to segment the right atrial wall of T2W and LGE images for the detection of ablation injury \[the reference SI was defined as LV myocardium for T2W and atrial blood pool (ABP) for LGE\]. The resulting segmented volumes of injury were compared with the histological findings in order to find the most realistic threshold.

Results
=======

Microscopic histology of acute ablation injury confirmed transmural injury with coagulative necrosis, hemorrhage and interstitial edema. Chronic histology demonstrated transmural replacement of normal atrial wall with fibrous scar tissue. The mean acute and chronic volumes of injury were 2.75 ± 1.26 cm3 and 1.51 ± 0.53 cm3 respectively. The SI thresholds that best approximated these volumes were: 2.3 SD above the mean ABP SI for LGE acute; 3.3 SD above the mean ABP SI for LGE chronic; and 14.5 SD above the mean LV myocardium SI for T2 acute. T2 chronic always underestimated the lesion volume.

Conclusions
===========

This is the first study to define LGE and T2W CMR SI thresholds for defining acute and chronic atrial ablation injury, by comparison with microscopic and macroscopic examination. Extrapolation to human atrial CMR may permit non-invasive assessment of scar burden and position prior to repeat catheter ablation for atrial arrhythmias.
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![Sagittal T2-weighted images (top row) and axial late gadolinium enhancement images (bottom row) before ablation (pre), immediately after ablation (acute) and after two months (chronic). All images are from the same animal. The posterior right atrial wall (the site of radiofrequency ablation) is indicated with the two arrows.](1532-429X-15-S1-O18-1){#F1}

![Top row: macroscopic (left) and microscopic (right; stained with hematoxylin and eosin) images of acute atrial ablation injury. Microscopic histology demonstrates transmural injury with coagulative necrosis, hemorrhage and interstitial edema. Bottom row: macroscopic (left) and microscopic (right; stained with Masson's Trichrome) images of chronic atrial ablation injury. Microscopic histology demonstrates transmural replacement of normal atrial wall with fibrous scar tissue.](1532-429X-15-S1-O18-2){#F2}
